
I eder miliary stair.(The Ijcutocrat. SUMMONS
BotPAU), N Y, Aug 1C .The situation i

in the Erie & Lehigh yards today presents 0RE60N GIANTThe report heretofore given out thatUresh-i- m

sould tske the stamp (or the people!
patty ii denied by the Judge himself.

There has been a man around growling
about dull times. Look out for him.
The attention o( the city marshal ia
called to him, and the public is warned
to be on their guard.

Governor Boyd and party, o! Nebraska,
famouH ou account of hie long contest
for the office, finally dechled in his favor
by the supreme court of the U s, passed
through Albany for Ban Francisco

Hcans belittle the force bill and disparage
it as an issue to strengthen themselves."

"How about the general outlook?"
"From the information I have received of

the causes supposed to l troublesome in
the south all being eimilar 1 have no
fear of the loss of a single southern state in
the presidential election I do not appre-
hend the loss of a single democratic nomi
nee for congress where the republicans,
third party and alliance poople fail to

lu the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon, or .inn County.

I.anrn Brlon, Plaintiff
v

Samuel 8 Brian, Defendant

To Samuel S Brlon the above name de-

fendant.
In the name of the Slate of Oregon you

A QUESTION SETTLED.

Lebanon, Aug 13, 1892.
Editort Democrat:

A bets B that in case there is a failure to
elect a president by the people and the
election is thrown into the house the presi-
dent and vice president can not be elected
from the same state. An agreement is
made that the Dkmockat shall decide and
that the decision shall be final with the
condition that the law governing the case
shall he given, or reference to it made:

Inquirer.

Will Chop ali Kinds of Grain. : Sure Death to Wild Is.

inii uuie cnunge irom that of yesterday,with the exception that soldiers ore patrol!
ing tho yards and martial law is infull force.
Very few trains are moving and neither
road appears to havo enough men to keepthe tracks clear of freight t ars. With two
excellent regiments of the National Guard
in the field and the police reinforced by 200
specials, the feeling is much more reassur-
ing than yesterday. The police claim to be
able to handle the strike within the city
limits.

Successive generations of the Allin family,
of Ilarimlshurg, Ky., have been in office

aa circuit or county clerk since 1786.

ART S T u u 1 o.
MAttle I . Martin.

Sth Street, residence of Rev G W EDM.

GOOD NEWS
for the millions of consumers ot gh

eTuttsPills.e
It givrs Dr. Ttitt plrasurn to .11- - A

ttouiica Mini In Is uuw putting; ul

TINY LIVER PILL
which la small sfclSj Ayt retaining; nit U10 vlrltstaiolthe w
litrgrr nn. ... uaritnu-e- t puralvvrglalli. Ik.tli siicsortliew oil Is Aaru still Issued. 'Jt'lia exact slz or

m T'JTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS ftfobbtnru J11 the? border cltl.H "d.M

are h ;reby required to appear and
answer the complaint of Plaintiff,If the McKinley bill speaks for itself, the

Canton, O . , Xfnt-Dtmocr- at wants to know
why its author is hired to stump the country
at large tu explain it.

now on tile In the office of the Clers of
J Linn County, Oregon, on or before, the

0SSSSSu sB&Sssi imSC BSSBipi

The country papers ot Oregon have
commenced to advertise the Portland
exposition for this year free of charge, as
is their annual habit. Pendleton K. O.
Completely off. The annual custom, so
far as the Dbmocr at it concerned, ia to
get pay for advertising the Portland

first day ot the next term of said court, to
j be begun and held on the 4th Monday,
j the 24th day of October, 1891, ard you are"A looses the bet. The Twelfth Amend-

ment to the constitution reads as follows:

very Old l.drrd
Umatilla, Or, Aug 16. In a little dirty

tepee, at the Indian camp near here, sits a
dried up, withered specimen of humanily,
who can probably claim the distinction of
being the oldest Indian in the country. The
Indians say be is 1.10 years old. His ap--

hereby notified that If you 111 to appear,
at herein required , the plaintiff will take

The unprotected industries pay higher
wag8 than the protected industries. But
the unprotected industries don't have to

keep up a campaign fund or buy castles in
Scotland.

JtsroxK

There is just one Weaver man in the entire

building occupied by the Dispatch office

Even the Prohibition candidate has a

stronger hold. But the one Weaver advocate
makes more noise and fuss than the twenty-fi- ve

Cleveland supporters. He is just like
Weaver. Portland Ditfatei.

a decree against you, dissolving the mar-ria- gc

relation heretofore existing between j

Plaintiff and defendant; for the icstora'jon
of Plaintiffs maiden rime, for the care

The electors shall meet in their respective
states and vote by ballot for president and
vice president, out ot whom, at leat, skal
not I an inha&itant of tic tame state vviti

titmselves; they shall name in their ballots

Be
up

leurance would confirm the statement,
is blind, deaf, and so thoroughly dried
that he would hardly weigh 50 pounds.

imprisoned For rree Speech
the person to be voted for a president, and

and custody of their minor son, and for
changing his name from Oliver Pcrcv
Brlon to Oliver Percy Senior, and for
her costs and disbursements of this suit to
be taxed.

2nd Store.

They have been telling about seeing
eight whales at one time at Fort Gamble.
A Newport man says he has seen fifty at
one time during the winter, sporting off
the coast, and the lighthouse man tells
about a certain old whale who makes
regular trips up to within a short dis-
tance of the point and tuns himself
among the rocks.

in distinct ballots the person voted for a
It is no great sin for Mr Cleveland to be

fleshy. There are many very respectable
tat men in the country. Mr Cleveland does

not, at last. get his fat by frying it out of
the manufacturers.

El Pao, Tex, Aug 16. Word
reached this city that tne editor of

has
thevice president, and they shall make distinct

lists of all persons voted for as president,
and of all persons voted for as vice presi

0 reasons why you fhould buy the Giant :--
"The outlook for democratic success this

year is very bright indeed." It was Rep-
resentative Sperry, of Connecticut, who
said this. Mr Sperry is a conservative

j This Summons Is served by publication
I bv order of Hon Geo H Burnett, judge of
! said court, made st Chamber in Salem,
j Oregon. August 5, 1892.

MoSifASVE Si HaCKLVMAN,

Atty s for PIff.

dent, and the number of votes for each

democrat and knows his state and all New
We have discovered the workingman

whose income has been increased indirectly

by the McKinley bill. He is the auctioneer
who sold the infant tin plate factory at
Anderson, Ind, by order of the sheriff.

which list they shall sign and certify, and
transmit sealed to the seat of govern men
of the United States, directed to the presi-
dent of the senate. The president of the

1st Becanse it is the best mill in existence.
2nd, Baoaose It is made at home.
8rd, Beoatuss it will grind more grain than any other mill
st b. Becanse it does batter work than anr ether m!U.
6th. Because It ia n expense to 70a sfier v-- n have boogbt It

b. Beeaoae it doea not beat tba grain U gt ui.ig aa othtr m3ia do.
7b. Because yea can make nvire money vrUO Use Oregon Giant tha i with anyther mil,. Por want of atare we will give you ha other tbrraraaaoov why yonhcnJd boy the Oregon Giant if yon will kiod'v ill and ex mine tise mill.

Best stock of 2nd good in U11

Valley, and the moat reasonable prices
have on hand all kinds of

FUHNITUnt, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS. BOOKS, PICTURES,
CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC.. ETC.

it o doer went of H K Youn-r- , ' eld .10

L. G0TLIE8.

ASSIGNEES SALE;

The Baker City council is asked to pay
MOO for making an assessment of Baker
City's property. The bill is too high.
Pendleton only pays (400 for making her
annual assessment, which reaches a
grand total of more than $2,000,000.
Such a city's assessment can be made in
forty days with one assistant, and then
without' working more than eight hours
a day. Pendleton E O. Too high yet.
Albany, larger than either city men-

tioned, pavs (considerably less than Pen-
dleton. Next-

senate shall, in presence of the senate and
house of representatives, open all the certifi-

cates, and the votes shall then be counted.
NOTICi: 13 HEBKB7 GIVEN THAT n

Monitor Kepubtlcano, the largest paper
published In the City of Mexico, hss been
put In a militarv prison for writing an
editorial In relation to the present distress
of the republic.

Seen a Bailie.
Homestead. Aug 6. A conflict

the militia and a crowd of fully
3000 men. women and children was narrow-
ly avoided in Homestead this morning.
That there was not a battle which would
certainly have resulted in the loss of life,
was due to the prompt action of Provost
Marshal Crawford, the timely appearance
of several Homestead policemen and the
efficient work of deputy sheriffs.

Prunpl Jasffee.
EtXENsBt iiiiU, Wash. Aug 16. Passen-

gers who have just arrived on the Wen at --

chee stage report a terrible tragedy on
Mason Creek, which is above Wenat?hee on
the Great Northern line. A man Iravalinir

The person having the greatest number of

It is said of Mrs. Lease, the alliance leader,
that would be a very handsome woman

if she bid not have to wear skirts. Skirts hang
on her about as awkwardly as they would on
her husband."

MITCHELL, LEWIS & 8TAVEB CO ,

2nd & K lis worth nt, lbany, Or

tba undersigned assignee of J E Cyras and
VY P Pitonford, partners doiog basinass uo-- dr

Pnn, nasns and style o( Cyras it P.tsh-for- d,

will, oe
aatarasv, the 1MB day ot aeaieasber. I SSIr l

England as well as any man in congress.
Having earned a reputation for caution, this
remark made to a few of his colleagues in
the Biggs house lobby attracted more than
a passing notice: "I have had a good op-

portunity on the several rips 1 have made

lately to get interviews with public senti-

ment down my way. My own district in
Connecticut has never before in my experi-
ence been so enthusiastic for any candidate
as they are today for Cleveland. The same
condition exists in other parts of the state,
only not to such a pronounced degree. Con-

necticut has been for years a very close state
and is likely to so continue, giving its elec-

toral votes to the candidates of tint one and
then the other of the two great parties. But

45 sold tn '88
2,288 sold In '89
6,268 sold in'901St Peter (on a summer vacation, but

looking after business on the side) Bee
here! why haven't von been up my

An eastern editor after reading One of

McKinley 's $500 speiches concluded that if

the democrats will permit the people to go
on taxing themselves for another year there
will be a perfect par.demonium of prosperity.

votes for president, shall be the president
if such number be a majority of the whole
number of electors appointed ; and if no per-
son have such majority, then from the per-
sons having the highest number nofeexceed-in- g

three on thelist of those voted for as

president, the house of representatives shall
choose immediately, by ballot .the president.
But in choosing the president .the votes shall
be taken by states, the representation from
each state having one vote; a quotum for

20,049 sold in 91wav '.' mi60.000 MtoSj0Mltt'92

'

at 1 o'clock P M. sail a, public auction at
tba Court Houaeiioo.- at Albany, ia Lion

'
county, State of Oregot-- , all ot the ngbt,
title aad iatsreat that die ..! Cyras ft
Pitohf . rd, or aitner si them, had ia and to

; the follawieg dsaeribol real estate oa the
15th day ol Jaaoary or al may Vme 'mu-- j

after, towit:
j Cocnmsociog st a p .i 11 the k lowest
I I of the nortbsast of 7, tawaabip
j 11, south raoga on ( 1 ) e ts'., in laen Coont).
' Orejoo, wftere tbaCrabtiae creek acd 0ssr- -

iag river soge'.ner at high wst Lr aaark

SHERIFFS SALE

It Ow. Circuit Court of tit tuite of Oregun,
foe the Countor Limn.

William faber. Flaibiiff,
vs

1 V Pipe acd Lottie A Pipe. Deicdaat.

XJOTICE : llllj Cif THAT
: V bv virtae of an ex&iatica sr.d ovdsr

of Earth-W- hy.

AOMIMIITRATCR SALE.

In the County Court of Linn County,
Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of Mis M J
Barkftart, deceased .

NOTICE IS HE'tEBY GIVEN THAT
in pursuance of an order of the County
Court of Linn County, Oregon, made and
entered of record in said court in said
matter on the 2d day of August, 1892, I

;

will, 00 the
fetaaav at earasl.r. USM

Surprised Denixen
I'm not dead yet. StealA Stool WtnOmal and

saassiaasfwassiaaasfaa cyTssaaa nsia ssw
up the creek alone was held up by three
highwaymen and, so the story goes, was not
only robbed, but the thugs cut off hit bead. I

Another man happened to come along and J

saw the affair, unbeknown to the murJervrs

saHsnH ctorott3, avar-- a nwlnat
St Peter You deceive yourself ; you've

been dead some time, and you are very
much in the way here.

Surprised Denixen I'll call in the
etr-joH- n, arertaatinsjSvaal Aannotar. Mineralthis time everything indicates that her six

votes in lier electoral college, wi I be cast
fW anc we "Taae tf.t Cosmtnr.

lMter, the alliance senator, says that he has
not a shadow of doubt about Cleveland being
te next president, although he thinks
that it will he necessary lor him to get bis

e ion at the handsol the house. He does
..ot reg.irrl Harrison as hazing the ghost of a
chance of winning.

neighbor to prove I n alive and in
business.

He made a bee lir to the nearest camp and
told the terrible story. In a short time a jllllarge committee" was onranized, and! .?

ibeacw raoaiue op the Crabtree creek near
th edtre of low wst r mark, a distance .:avasawaiiailam. OtSnitaas t

Maw I

.malil Iial I at the hour of o'clock PM of said day
3i rooa, taaoea ssit a r as to a woiat aom a ,, ubHc ,uction to the bisrheatstarting on the trail of the robbers, finally

this purpose shall consist of a member or
members two-thir- of the states, and
a majority of all the states shall be neces

sary to a choice. And if the house of rep-
resentatives shall not choose a president
whenever the right of choice shall devolve

upon them, before the fourth day of March

for Cleveland. There certainly can be no
doubt but that the tariff reform has gained
a great deal of strength since the election
four years ago and will continue to grow
for some time to come.

St Peter That's too much trouble.
Here's your beet local paper ; .how me
our advertisement- - Exchange.

tm i:.TTt,:j2"-r-s-r ' i
high water muk 00 the sast bank ofKoa ine wJde.r ,t the Court House door as

Aibenv, Linn Countv, Oregon, tor the
uivwiei in overtaking them. Owing toi

the large crowd of pursuers, they had little
difficulty in capturing the murderers. The

creea si trie uf jif3i 11 ut ics.kt ... u

the m;il dam, isSSSI th ast mud
i iillS 1111 iamartwfctaau.aase. t

IhStis awaw mens wi(iam.fls asafloiBw M.I.. .im. w.A a--

north baak at hi(h wsUr mark to tee narth J aid eiute, 1J the right, title andA Crook county paper recently claimedThe New York World has a scheme of its
omn ty which to raise a fund to carry 8n the

ol sale daly ssaaed oat of the --.1 ova nsssrd
oaart ia the above entitled tatt miO en

Aalarstajr, la rtlh star af Arnica taws

at the front door of the coaaty B 1 --

ia the city ef Albany . Lina eoautv , O aataa
at tea boar of an o'cioek x m of auil4T .
sell stpablie ..rtipci fee cash ia hand to the
faigUat btddar the real state dwerihe d i
aid execatsoa and nrder st sale i faUwa

towit: Beghxaeag at a aosnt 10 ea ah and
6t links E and 3 caaina and 89 bcks Saf tsm
N W eorees ot the doaatioa land c'aaai ef E
S While and wife, at.'aficatwo No 891; clsiai

, wtplL. 8 of E 3 wast of tM VVOas

Meridian, ia Lisa coasty, O 'jn raaaiat

w. . . interest hkeh the said decedent, Mrs. si.that Gen Bidwell. the prohibition candi
iriS m i 1 makers combined 7 as

f a 1

;!!i JUftSiLrT::l u.ce -t- ar,v m a otrecs un. wsn- -
j Burkhart had at the time of her death

placaifbegiaBtag. contaimngCva (5aerea. !( . . t. tolkw iietcribell

man who witnexsed tne affair was taken
along, and readily identified all three. They
were strung up to trees without ceremony

Kara la Haas:
Peximjbtos, Or. Aug lo. Friday next

date for president, wa a heavy land
owner in that county The Engene
Guard does not propose to be outdone

The Orr onion editor has no doubt in his
own mind that he is in favor of protecting
the negro in his right to vote provided he
votes the republican ticket.

man or as., .iiKsaa.au . -- M,v Uad. tnwit An undivided oce- -

tic campaign in the west. It leads
Die m v mem with the name of its proprieter

subscribes tea thousand dollars. The
B t G trui puts down one thousand acd
ihr Phi ste'qhia Record one thousand.

and produces the following, "tion yV'- - filth interest in the north of the Dona- -

I? Zll .""1 :Lw tion land Cairn of C P Eurkhart and E Jlflanwho has at the oourthoose in Pendleton at 2 o'clockKnute Nelson, the free trader,

next following, then the vice president shall
act as president, as in the case of the death
or other constitutional disability of the
of the president. Hie person having the
greatest number of votes as vict president,
shall be the vice president
if such number be a majority of the whole
number of electors appointed, and if no

person have a majority, then from the two

sasJesslicana lor P m- - r reveries lorn will be banged.been nominated by the repuv burkhart, bis wife, said north half of said
claim containing 1 60 acres of land

' Mid so if, beiag a 30 inch Biroara 'orbitsthe petition now the governor raanHxgovernor of Minnesota, is the owner of wueei.
j in section 10, township 1 1, south range 3of timber land south 36 castas .d 61 tt

line diwiiaa the aorth b nc" . 4 ,K. VTiM. iAr. I T innupon the McKeniie. At the present j sentence. Zorn wa caile.1 upon tin roorn-tlm- e

the denartment of the interior at '?K "d Jkedand chatted tn broken onfly, .

Oregoa, d.lv made aad r.I Ewrlish on a variety of topics with the ! SieaBll"'!!Washington, is examining the same as to Said asl. ; 3

V e cannot sympathise with those hyper-
critical journals which object to the $350
tariff which Major McKinley exacts for his
speeches. If there is a single puerile indns

try in this country which needs protection
it is Major McKinley 's stereotyped oratory.

south halt of the said do'ataoaaj I e'ain;
thence east oa Aa siideesuer j aa i I skwi
and 60 iistt, thence nortn to the eeater of a
county road; theaoe owth 70 d eeree and 45

Terms of sale, one-ha- lf of the purchase"1 saafJataaBaaWsV i v SEhighest numbers on the list, the senate
shall choose the vice president; a quorum

00 tne 27th day ot Jane, 1S92
is to be made for cash in bead
sale. J. H. PEERY,

a day of
BBBjBjaaSjSasasaassw rtu n 'Jm swm wi - a

visitors, guard and jailor, and seemed in a
complacent and even cheerful flame of
mind.

whether it is limber land or not. as the
inspectors have entered complaint and
bad the same temporarily suspended.

read to the place of begrar tag, eosrfaaamwg 40sill
price cash in hand at the tie of sale, and
one-ha- lf of the purchase price in six
months from the date of sale secured by
a first mortgage on said premises.

Dated this 12th dav of August, IS92.
FA BCRKHART.

Administrator of said Estate.

The proceeds sn-m- z fror.i th sal.

WHKAT. OEST

The Rosebarg Rrvtew has the sympa-
thy of a larg number of Orcgonifns.
It'savs: The reo- - why we don't talk
aoout the Oooa bay railroad any more is
because it al as seems to awaken some

report about the Oregon Pacific. We
have a HtMe regan lor the feelings of the
public that's all

Under the hesdine "A Fraud." t!

smasssaallfins proneo shay tha

for the purpose shall consist of two-thir- ds

of the whole number of senators and a ma-

jority of the whole number shall be neces-

sary to a choice. But no person constitu-

tionally ineligible to the office of president

of said real prcsert v to ha ia. looutd oa aosaasaa, a sova oasn sywsa wwsais
ana Us. AS KMO I OK oaMyTEI.K(rKPHIC nkw

A War riesaa
IltaiJN. Aug U According to reliable j

diplomatic information received here. China j

has addressed a strong reprt sentatioa to j
Russia, protesting against the occupation
of the Pamir country by Russian troops, as
a brearh of the treaty of Lirids, which
fixed the frontier 100 mi'-e- s north of Aktb
whete the Ruv-ian- s are now encamped. The '

SUMMGMS.

a lis Cirtmit Conn of tie State of Oregon for
the Cecal y of Una :

Anna O Byen, Pialm'ff
T

K i Byan. De'eodant
To E J Bran h- - above

namml

aaUllMsrjp
shall be eligible to that of vice president of
the United States."

,. , sm. wst. saa o aT.fl .III' SSS) c3nu wm iii . a 3
irfect caarsnwa ' - c 5
s s aatnsrsstlas ra-- 3 ?.

D R Murphy, chairman of the democratic
state central committee, has called the com-

mittee to meet at Portland, August the 19tn
to make arrangements for an effective cam-

paign this fall. This is as it should be.

Every effort should be made to win. In
many states the unexpected will happen this
fall.

ssssss

the payment of the coat, aod exptstsaa o ,
aad apna said ezastlos ad the anginacaaUaad diaboxawoawU of salt taxed at
f2S.10: second, t Use p aysaawt af tkeataar
aejr's fee aascaotiae to $130; thtnt. to the
pssissitof piaictifi s dataB aasasnating to

2205 S3 with accrging interest tDcseesi at
the rate of 10 pe - ee it pee xaaass; aad
foe --to, the overpiaa if nay tseee ba to ha
paid lo Um defandaaU.

Dad this 27th dy oi Jafy, 1S9S.

From this it will be seen that the only
Losnox. Aug 15. In the house of lords

today. Lord Salisbury stated that the cabi-
net had presented its resignation, which

SEALE9 BIOS FOR A BRIDGE.

By order of the County Court ot
Count v. Orecc n, sealed strain

Jacksonville Times refers to Robinson's
circus as follows: "Two performance
ware riven, one in the afternoon and the governor of Chinese Turkestan has nut ssassMsaitmuaslssSBTSIfavIfemwwVMwwtiaaainMssKl

mmummym SM4 iU sa ss w S 9had bet n accepted by the queen. Hi lord
restriction or limitation on the action of
electors as it regards the locality from which
a president may be elected is that no elec diagrams a&d bids for a wagon b:iUeTHr NAM l-- Or TU t. STATE OF

regoo. yon are oertt?y rvnuirevi toasvs. aaaA Sat tmmt sws I mill ss ft
a was saw a was It Ssw ss aa mmm si .H aother in the evening, which were wit-- ! -- hip then asked Lord himberiy. as thel

nessed by less than 2000 people all told. leader of the liberal peers, to explain to the across the Nona Santiam :lrer at Mil!
troops to ruotect ue trunlser.

TavrKaSTala MrtAr.
Rt rrauo. N Y Aug lO. Soon after day- -

break the track were cleared aad the be

Citv, Msrion Count v. Oregon, vni: be retor shall vote for a president and vice presi It was tne ime wormy cnesmur, wun SAotue the ioreura and domestic policy ot
ssa SSW--. arts, aa .mi n Ira war is sWswS saw a
a.iSi. r " - saawks mm urn- SIat ssaa w S wswiMjg

rwdent both of whom are residents of the same dded. aime of fthe inraminsr cnavernment. Lord Kimberlvverv few new features
appear nod answer the complaint n ed
scainst you in the above entitled suit bythis fins day of the next term of tba
shove entiilad man tow t: On the 14th
dav of Oetobar. sod if you fan to ao

which were g xxi. The people of fackson CCJACKSOH, i
Sheriff of Ltaa enoaty. Or gaa

ceived by the clerk of said court un:t3
Friday, September 9, at 9 o'clock A M of
said day . Said bridge tube 16 feet ic the
clear, covered and painted, and to be lo

state with himself, bat there is nothing to said that he (Lord Kimfaerly ) wis not ye:
a member of the cabinet, and could not I .v w Agent.

Tallman. Or
lated trains acre endeavoring to get away,
the switching being done by the train
crews. The Krie onViaU estimate the dar. -therefore consider himself authorized tor want thereofJit p'sanutr winprohibit an elector from voting for pre noi morc lhan ,50 dcd ihe circos.-de- nt

and vice president both of whom are ,n t., . w .mi, --5 : cated Bt one ol the two oroooseo site, one

A Dispatch !iom Omaha says that about
fifty unicn printers yesterday organized a
Printers' People's Cub, The primary objec
of the club is to secure the nomination and
clectim of men known to be in hearty sympathy
with trade unions. Two-thir- of the club
members are Republicans who have bolted the
nomination uf Whitelaw Reid. It isclsimed
that two-thir- of the union printers of Omaha
will become members of the club.

to reply to the query of the noble carl. Lord
'onnetnara and tho Duke of Edinburgh

age so far done their property by strikers at
f).OO0. Tne Lehigh Valley loss is prob--residents of the same stab) exespt his own '

.mi,. ,ea in , Eastern colleare
, kwli y ,n,..--,state. All the elector in the electoral cot--' lh-- nmfecr was delivering a disaertion took their seats, after the usual oath

the boost adjourned until Tuesday. stAsn.

SHERIFFS SALE.

fatkedrcuit Court of the State Oregaa
for iiu Couutf aflame.

C G Bar khan. Fiaic.iff.
va.

aati.ted an-- l injumi by ttse

in the complain: filed in thaaboTaen. of which sites is im nediateiy below aad
titled conn, lowit: For a diaaoimioo a:' the other above the raLraad bridge at

i the bonds ol mavrtmoo y now axisrlnc ha-- , said place.
! twsori piaiotlfl and datendrnt and for the Separate bid will be received for eich
casta and dibur5nuw of this sait to be ol said locations, and for the .ocaticn above

' taxed. nsd rail roar1 bridge the bad wilLbe for
1he cummoa is served hy publicsstloa j Ma&0 bridge exclusive of the ap- -

AXLE
6RE8SE

lege might lawfully vote for a president when he was asked about water agates, j

and vice president from the state of Xew j He remarked thattherejvere undcubtedlv .

York rrt the d,cXor.frn A en, 1 ork. In . . th.n polhlne In wrosLrSCAT tX TsTK J. B. Tbooansos ana J.aaTwaartacssssntiat ss u'wwrs. noausv o xvuraeu-- ja nrou-- on the eorth side of said river

SsaseSBasl.laae.il
Salem. Aug 15 Governor Pennoyer

today appointed David M Guthrie, of Dal-

las, and Samuel H Holt, of Phoenii. to fit
vacancies on the t '.ate board of agriculture.
The vacancies were ratued bv the death of

SHERIFFSS ALC.

In sac CVrasf Coarf for lima Comalf, State of
Oregon.

An advertising agent who was in Syracuse ofamid court, made at chambers 00 An?
this way both president and vice president them. An Albany young man Ir. the

might be elected from the same state by Ue class had a good sample in Ms pocket aod

.Uhn ll.l.Llm,iiilki ,K-- ro
'

presented It, much to the astonishment of Separate bid a fII alsoawttaaUssr two aaossa ef say ct t:- - . Jtok
aS-c- -ta IT bsat, frUCTTHlL, Ui... L OS.

rem oalz bt db iLOBt azxDLKii. f. rsw
oe received lor
the lumber, tbe..J J ...... - aIlass week, himself a Republican, but going

to vote tor Cleveland, mentioned a little straw
gust i, 189i.

W Earn isfoto A Cat vs bkmaais.
A I" rbev. for Fiff. counts furnUhinz all tbe lumber on tbethe learned professor.is no restriction as to states from which the Thomas 6 RichanoeyJ. of Dallas, and the ;JcU bm.dt, pSsiotiSj.

resnoval to Germany of D S K Bnick. of! a
Rcaebnnr. i Wat. Palea. L K lUata. ft

greund and '.he contractor furnishing a I

other material. Each bidder will be re--

quired :o dene'.: aith his bid five per cent
of the amount of such bid to abide Use r

j Eugene people are having some of theelection shall be made as the house does mot

elect the vice president.

showing the direction of the wins'. "I was

on the boat going to Seabright the other day,"
said he "and chanced to sic 00 deck near a

!. Ranch, l.endants.
TssTOTICE fS HEREBY GITsvS THAT
J3H by virtue t an execution dijlv 1. --

sned ont cf Use above i.amad eoan.ie7 Use
above enut-'e- l to nee dtrecced asd
delivered, Z did 00 Ue5b dav of Aogrxat,'S92 duly lsvy ; pon ail tba rjgbt. uue
and interest of J X Baacfa, one cf tbe
sbove named defeodaets, in aad to tbs
Bead property hereisafter dneriid and
tf1B.ee

R llamoarsy
experience at Aioaay accoraing m ioe sod Mary E Hnmpbrwy bis wife, L,

suit of the awarding of said contract as byerouo of seven prominest business men of following from the Kegtster; iy re-

ports from neighboring towns we can THEW AHtxoTox. Aug 15. Among the las'
; la st rec cued and provided.New York, all Republicans. They got to

W. Dsvoeawd Joha Kobsoo. purtieis
ar.dar lac firm wu. of Deyoe Rib-- j

too, dtlvndasAs

SOrlCElS HEREBY GIVES, THAT
IlAitiOllSITUATION IX ALABAMA day ofs,rr " Ts.rThar.Te.dv i SaU court reserves tne right to rejectlipfrkltalking politics, when it was discovered that

congress were two of rtepreaentative Her Par mi GTosi--Sbeeun. that it Is a fake, and many other i an v aod all bid received under the said
order. WM. H. EtiAX, Clerk.every one of the seven as going to vote fer mann s: one f pension v iHiam Kusseii. o:

an stecatina aod .irJer cf sslsthings-- , but v. s aa a. Coo at vCleveland." One of the group, he added, is at ine front door of th
Coon Hottsev in Use Cut of SJcei oat of tba above nsmad coart I. j

here at the headquarterright ht virtue. "1, ; Jackaon county, ih. for (ervices and in- - V ,

nrr 7.hWn that JeVn?MJn i 4 in 'oa .Indian war. . and one I

tba'above
of the lannrootled sstit to me dixcied acdan employerof 2,800 persons, 1,500 of whom

r , . , ,, ' r : for John ihirnam. tor semces in the war o'eiKk
JC.-CCdebvered, I will on IS THE : BEST . HIGH : GRADE

l.visslv. Orefroe. at tbe aoor ol 1
pta, of said day, sell at poblkefor cash a hnd, to tne Mi si 1

are men. Like "straws" can be picked up mJwn's. a7K.loltebillion and diasbilities incurred
She I lk star arpsesnarr. ISSO. beiriermm DDI ICl IIIl W llaiv w ill xm. wuu,, ..

memlT of the Missouri rtrt ,"rd'Jalmost any day. while a
only T ol knowlrg what the pro pert at the front doer tbet aaaty t'oar! Hoasei

United State Senator Pugh, of Alabama,
has been interviewed with reference to th
political condition in his state. He add
some light on a subject that has Leen mis-

represented by the press:
"The situation in Alabama is not under-

stood here," he said. "No opinion not
based on a knowledge of local conditions
and the relative strength of the democratic

is will be to keep watch.
, in the City of Alhaav, Lioa foaaty. Ore- - j

BICYCLE et. Examine
' into lu superior point. In ttock both for
j ladies and men, at Stewart & Ks.

the Real Property levied upon, described
as follows, to aril: Lota 5 and 6 to Block
SS, in Gottra Park addition 10 tbe Oty of
Albany. Una Coanty. Orestoa. rB pre

militia.
The Firs Train

St Paru Ang 14. At 7:40 this evening
inn. at the hoar of 1 o'clock PM olA notable acquisition to the democratic

ranks is District Attorney Green, of Fulton

For sale by

S9KW2LJI9 SOX
Dealers in

GENERAL HARDWARE
Albsny, Oregon.

A II .a saassAsBata. i .r , im

When vou hear a man sneering at the . ZZIa tK. hW hid lev th. raal nroo- - VAX VILSOX, Agen.the first regular through trainion the jretlocal paper, because they are not as big. , -p--
y- u ctccaUoo

cheap and newsy thelarge cliy pap era. Northern to Spokane left the I nion S LV lolloas, tow.t: larta No three

county. New York. He is just completing
his second term, to which he was

by the republicans and was a recognized vou can saicv t . iiwi .... 3 ..w. , a, a - - . ..-- j - -
and four (3 aad 4 ia black No 5 :n Kirk-Patric- k

sdditiea to the town of Lebanon,
linn County. Orecoa. as abown I t tne

leader in the party until now. To a repre

ADMINISTRATOR'S Sill.
far Ceray Court of tie Stat of Oct torn

j Count r of Luarn:

la th matter of the estate of," James E 3ail
deceased.

NCTICB IS HEBE&V GTVEX THAT
by virtaa ef aa order of sale daly mad aad
catered ef record by ike above entitled

. eject ia t st above eetitlad case sites rej.
i alv Angus, term of said court towit, oa the

6tk day cf Aaaaat, 1S9S, the aadertigaed
: admiatstor will, oa

atsrraaj. see lasa stay at aeaaessaer. ISt
at the boar of 1 o'clock E at of said day. at
the Coart lis ass dote ia tba City of Albany.
Lib. cecal v, Oragea, sal' at pM, aeetiea
to the ksghertt bidder lle foitavieg de-

sert hed leal property beloa, mjt ti said es

lata, towit,. Lota I and Sin bWk Rs T3,
ia Moateitb'a 00 .hem addttion to th- - City
of Albany, ia Line County. Ureoo. Terms

;of sale, oee-ha-lf cash sad one-ha- lf ia six

sentative of the V orld he said today :

squander his wealth in assisting 10 make ent extent ot the new transcontinental sys
them better, and that generally the papers j tern. The train was brand new from the
have done more for him than he has for i engine to the red lights, aad was well filled,
them. The man who cannot see the bene i There will be no esperaal celebration of the
fit arising to a town from Ms newspapers j important event.

and republican parties in each county is
worth" anything. I think I have this knowl-

edge.
"I will not discuss relative merits. The

facts are that Jones and Kolb claimed to be
democrats and were voted for as democrats.
DA1L U .1 m r

"I shall vote for Mr Cleveland if I live

t to tssiaptMied. Srst to the paratent sf
the costa of acd upon said execution and
tba orig.nal coats of salt fixt a: (13 W

rtd tlie further samorflts) Altoraeywfees. Second to the pay mem of Plain
Pee! aim aarou riling to (he the ram o

fleoS 96 with Ingres: theraoo at tbe rata
ot JO per cent p r annnm troat tte !t H

day of Jane, ISSi.
Dated th a Sth day of Aug, ISSa,

C-- C. Jacwsw,Sheriff of Liaa Coaaty . Orexon,

AOHIRiSTiATOrS NOTICE.

until November. I have long been opposed

a; bargain.
Frfir am' viomsuris.il k .r uul

t f 4? acres. Iineiml nsnjaiile north l Albany l,r..l itya One
suite well Improv.d. For (nr.oer :n
o m.tton trqi lre st tne (arm of

Wat li tt'sxst.

hasn't as much sense as an oysrer, ana ne
is of about a. much value to a town as a

map and plats of .aid town now oa file in
the Recorder, office of l.i.n Coaaty, Ore- -

oa. The pooeeda attsing tram the
axis of sait iss' prop.-rty-

, to he j
.ptbed, first, to the paymsat of ,

the oats aad expanses of sale, including tie
easts and dtsbonetneots ol salt taxed at I

37 .'25:KCObd to the svmeotd piaiclifT

to the tariff impositions placed upon the

rjeorle bv the McKinley bill, and now the
AakyraeaeS AreMeal

i Naples. Aug it. The festival of St

FIAE ASH LA D

Peaches
G relic.wuiaiuKuuuicmuuH, .

delinquent tax list
from the democratic party, and were votedrepublican party, aided by the influence Anseimo was dosed at I ess this evening

I with firework in the market place. A
Gaines against crowd of several hundred moole had ealhar--

IjaT in primary elections in each county for

delegates to a state convention. Kolb
Harrison, has sought to thrust the force bill
uoon the country it is more than I can The suit of Mvra Clark i claim amounting to Ue sun ol 93 35 with

about 60 ed around the snot where the fireworks iI 111C CUV HI - V ' r v t acrraiDiC interest lfc .'coo it tte 1 sic of 10 VEX THAT Tai rs- -V'HCE IS HEREBY 4

jj JaamlkaSRsU"claimed that the rules prescribed by the ..... hss at last been decided after j ere set off. A bunch of rocketstand." ttt ! M. Ml na, ,iiiiiIr an the fliriksf ICI oi BvoraerafiaacA BIG STOCK sti ; isan asssstuearlv 60 ear con'est and 10 trials beforeMr Green was a union soldier, and hi, t5ir,'inB "whJ1" nd ,w Urirj5.ttorney. fees; third to the 'pxymeutci ''i 1 .JO? 'kat saaaaa asUexample will have great weight with Grand
Army men. among whom he has been

- op every morning this week at

C. E. Bbownbll's.

i"""- - iiaiiim sneunioi in aii uirei - .mount due the defendant uevoe
Uons through the thick crowd, carry ins--; Boboo. smoabung to the sum ef 162 with

j with them fire aad panic. Six men were f jat, rest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent
i struck in the face or neck by the rods and !

o- -r ut0m from the Sth dsv of Jane. 1S89.

the supreme court. Mrs Gaines died some
seuen year ago, but the court ha award-
ed to her estate the sum of 938.788 in full
satisfaction of her claim. If Mrs Gaines
were alize she orobaMv would not havo

prominent

I saeathsjatth arrrov e--. rarltv.

JAY W. BLAIK,
Ad ' ' rs

i H R h ku" itt. Attorney for Admi sstrst rr .

SHERIFF'S SAIL

i u I 1 1 ... 1 l ,1 . . 1 r -
nc-- w tauii uitu urn uufiieu uiai inav

Ovatea. atstsa six assatsa trasa taa4save'Dssci lass StU. asj ot JsJ :
David stlvesteh.Biacast. ax A Wsnex. Ssashnli stm

AttJ Sar aassifixstratce ,

sod the farther sum of $10 attoraeva fret
acd II 8,60 cost and !

ta the payment oi tho claim c tbe
defendant L E Bteio, amoaetio to tho sum
of $134 10; tilth, theoverpla. if any. c he
(aid ta th defendant Mary E. Humphrey.

Dated mis 8th day of Augast, 1892.
C. C. JAt'KSOK.

fiherifi of Linn County, Or'con.

fa tie Circuit Coart or' tie State ot Oregon for
Lima Count... A. Commin NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

best assortment ever brought to j

just received at

mVswks i

accented so mall a sum. as her c'alm went j died before they conld be removed. The
up Into the millions' and the had the dls-- j sparks set fire to the light gowns worn by
position if no the money to fight it to the ; several girls, and before the fire could be
end. extinguished four of the young women were

seriously injured. In the panic many
children were trampled on. Several men

Saturday evening George Humf hrey j suffered fractures of their arms or leas
called the Man About Tcan to one side while they were struggling in the crowd,
snd remarked that he had seen a boy and some 25 or 30 eomen were more or less
eating green apples In a tree, which re-- injured.

state committee, and especially the basis of

representation, were un n
Jones obtained a majority of the delegates
Kolb charged it to the injustice in the pri-
maries and made it the ground for not go-

ing into the convention. His delegates
went into a separate convention, which
nominated him, and both candidates co n
tested for the governorship as regular dem
ocratic nominees, the democratic supporters
of each candidate claiming that tbeir man
was the rego lax democrat. National pol ibes
and national candidates were not discussed
and had nothing to do with producing the
result. Both sides invited and worked for
republican votes.

"There are white republicans, more or
less, in every county, but nearly all the white
republicans are in the white counties of

"ffLoais Bluorauer aod E.nil Fran's, p TOTOKJB HEBXBT GIVES THAT THE

rliai lOsaZ :xJ?r?'l?Zea
W J Davenport and B K Dav o port, be-

llindan ta aacaSJiil 1 i I setsta sae raaeasa s
with U.- mihi the Pii22ifx aad Get frier, I

w.6ad. vithia six sssathi ha, -Wall Paper NOTICE IS HEREBY GlYEN . THAT
minded hfm of the following poem which sdmtidstrato-- , u a laasteaeTteeA BeaMe Traced jr aaiwt , in usi txmatr. at.bv virtue of an execution issued out of tw j ihejsr!1 above named court in the above eattlel LtetAuei

rait, to ine directed and delivered, I did i Jaata J Csus?

SHERIFFS AU.

In the Circuit Court of the Stale ot Ore-jonf-

Limn County.
-- vftS ATacoma. Aug i4. At 10 o'clock this

morning Henry Harris killed his daughter
Ktta at the Cleveland house,

It is to be hjpet' will prove an

warning to the boss of Alba, y: "A little
green apple hung up in a tree, Singing
Johnnie, come Johnnie, come Johnnie;
And It was as sour as - apple could be,
Singing Johnnie, come Johnnie, come

on the Htb day 01 July, ISA levy npon 1 ao.-t-j tor Ainu-- .

all Use right, title and interest of theJ FI 11 If at, JPtaitstM, iLa

In the qoes'ions ol political
eTnn .my, it is well for the American citizen to
take :n-- consideration the following facts:
"A' no'time in our history have the earnings
of t e American people been as gnat,
m no'td bt their poser to purchase the
comfoiK an! necessaries of life, as they are to
day. Measured by the same standard, they
are vastly greater than those of any other peo-

ple I. the world . Herald
There is another fact that should be con-

sidered, for no conclusion, based upon one

t should be accepted when other facts
be iiag upon the same matter cao be so easily

A urrrt as in tHs case. The fact is that in

G rminv, Spain, Italy and Russia, (all pro-trci-

countries) wages are oppressively low

an i.lsrers at the point of starvation, while
in ree tiade England, there has been no time
in i s history when the earning of labor people
have heen so great, measured by tbeir power
to pur;base the romfotts and necessaries a

they arc to day. All of which shows that the

tariff has nothing to do in regulatieg wages--

corner of iami, inhmidt. niaintiir

THE SPRINGS -- Parties des'ringFOR I ent flu ol the magatfi nt .health
givicg sod. springs, i caied ou the aonh
side nf tue saniiam river, about ene mile
above bs 1 anca known as Batch Oeorge'e,
am hereby dlrecteti lo camp at the imtch

rm.:i. ai j . . 1 : , - . 1 I : above name a se'euaar. 1:1 suu aa ine , PROPOSALS FOB FURNiSIINC UN
Johnnie. He climbed up that tree right

North Alabama, very few white republicans away, And cat up ihat apple, his own
i, 1 ...... ii

rat propertv heremat:-.- - ceacnoed, and
will, on
ealarstar, the lota dsi eg saeaskr, ISSt,
at tbe frent door f t- - Coanty Conn
Hons, in the Citv f Albany, Linn
Countv. Oreaon, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock

1 uirurcniu him t, sireeui, ssa iiumeuiauiy .. ,

afterward killed himse f. Plunging a knife Wm Hliaa, L E B'.rin, R K Humphrey
three times into his own heart, after having - nu Mary K Muu(pbr? his i

tired four shots at the girl, none of which j vv Deyoe snd J .I111 Ko.on. psrtnr
hit her. he withdrew the weapon from his; under the Arm name of Deyoa A Rob
own breast, and. hurling it into her bosom i Mso"rVnl?m.",,,..
he left NoTiOK IS HKREB GI EN f H A rherbo.lv lying on the floor and fled. ...Isas as. t trnW an aVaatl l.tll 111.1 ts T I

lawful ev; tne angeis lu rieaven sreare in the black belt, where most of the
oday. Here s Johnnie, here a

Oeorge . snch. where au abondacce of I

garden vegetables good timothy hay and ;
0

Kne past 11 to may be had at very nibdar- -
ate price No loll nsttl ps'd. s i! It ALbARi. "" UlsCCOrl
not neeeaaarv to pass through the loll j

gate to obtain all the advantages of this!
famed mineral spring and thee unsnr- -

ringing
Johnnie.

COUNTY WITH WOOD.

Proposal, will be received at the office
of the county clerk until Saturday the
SOth day ot August, 1S82 at the hour of
one o'clock p m of said day for furnishingthe county with forty (40) cords of oak
wood, either straight body or grub oak,not to be lean than 3 inches in diameter.
Aiso with six C6' cords of rarge bodv tir
wood, clear of knots. Said wood to be
delivered at the court house in said
county not later than Sept 15th, 1892.

The right to reject anv and all hidse ia

staggering as he ran. He reached the corner
cf the street, and there fell and expired.

A Bather Oae

P M of said dav, aril a. public auction,
f.ir cash in band, to the highest bidder,
tbe real property levied upon in tbe
sb ve entitle suit, described as follows.
towit: Lot No four (4) in block No three

nae duly Issued out of the above named
enurt In thesrs-iveentile- d suit to tne di
reeled and delivered. I will, on pa.i..;l camping ant llslilng prlvilegea. CITY TAXES.iber, l3.j tsalarst.r, Ibe lota slsj ot eplLihkktt, Aug 14. Siiiitbfteld, 17

negro voters are found. With hardly an
exception the white republicans voted for
Kolb in every county, and when the negro
vote in the whole state is aggregated 1

have no doubt that Kolb received more

negro votes than Jones. Nearly all the
negro votes cast for Jones were in eight or
ten counties running from east to west

through thc'.black belt. As a rule, in all

the couaties where the negroes are in a

(3) in Beard', addition to the town nfasS I, aBsas.sse .Una atf t htt f 'nil It I tf I ', I

Dl'JUIMl --Ed Davldion in
from here, was the scene of a terrible dot bie j It.

House.
tUV IIUUI

In tho
IW"

City
va
of AiOany.Lmn

.b wmm.n.-.- j
C.iuu ;

tragedy last evening. Peter McAuley, j ty.Cregon, aeH at puidlo auction f ir caati i

a farmer, began drinking. Hemming )aud to thi Isbst OlJder, the reaH w Tangent; in Linn coanty, Oregon, the
proceeds arising from the sale ot said
property to ba applied, first, to the pay-
ment of the costs of and upon said exe
cution: second, to the satisfaction cf

prep rwl 10 do well digging- - Is

( NOTICE Isleiebv glvsn ttat the tax
roll of tbe city of . ibany, Oregonjor tbe

; year 1893, hsa been placed la my bands
for collection and will remain ao for a

j period of thirty days from date of this
i notice, durins: which lime I will leeelve
and teceipt for said taxes nt tbe Council

hi,
He

Gen Weaver takes a roseate view of

prospects of being elected president .
nrt c:a- - nyie, piompt'y, ana win guar
anteo bis work. ; hereby reserved.

say C'eveland will not carry a state sauth of By order of the county coart this Sth
day of August. &fZ.

quarrelsome, he was arrested, and while property described In w.A exscution and
being taken tn jail was met by his son, who I order of sale as follow, towit. laite eight
pulled a revolver and shot his father, kill- - i and nine (8 and 9 In block oue (1) in

ing him instantly. He then sent a bullet Klrcatrick's secoad addition to tbe town
through his own brain and died in a few of Lebanon. Linn county Oregon, aa
moment. ' shown by the maps and plais of id town

i now on tile In tne Ccunty . Ktc.irder'n
Aa Overdose ; office of I Inn Counay, uregon- - The pro

OR S ALE One-ha- lf Interest in a Chamber tn s.ld city,
soon n.vlinr hualneas an 1st .treat All tax rbaigsd In s 14 roll raxtainloo- -F N P PAVNX,

Bt F M Kedfisjjj, County Clerk.
Deputy.

minority they voted for Kolb. With seme

exceptions Kolb's large majorities in white
counties was made up largely of white and
black republicans voting with alliance dem

asle at a barualn. For particulars in-- 1 unpaid at the expiration of thirty davs

feasor and Dixon's line but that he will carry
them. He lays Harrison will not carry any

state east of lbs Alleghany mountains, but

tha' CieveUr.d will carry all of tiiem. He
quire at this ofBce. from the dateof thU notice will be re

p:aintiff.' claim, amounting to the sum
of 1680.00 with Interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per osnt per annum from tbe
14 h dav of March. 1S92, and tbe further
sum of 175. eo attorneys Pie and tao fur
ther su oof gstvos original costs, less the
sum of$102. 15 credited upon saidcUim
June 18. 1892

Dated this 8th day of August. 1SJ
C C JaCKON

Sheriff ot Linn Co tuny. Oregot- -

ceedH arising from th 1 sale of said real ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

A writer in a Portland paper declares
the Northwest league baseball games to
be fafees, saying it is known before how
a game will terminate, as well as what
club wilt win the present championship.
The national game is a great oue if on
the square, but let there be crooked
work and the people will put an ele-

phant's foot on it.

According to the following the city
council'of Prineville must bo an august
body: Mil Kell was arreHted ia the
council chambers Tuesday evening for
words nsed in defending his position on
the side walk question . His oflense was
a contradiction of Marshal Perly's state-
ments. On coming to trial the next day
on a charge of disturbing the meeting he
was released.

The following fish story is from the
Eugene Guard: Chas Hadley now
wears the medal of fhe champion trout
fisherman. Yesterday while fishing on
the McKenzie with two flies attached to
hie leader he caught two eighteen inch
trout at one cast and succeeded in land-

ing them. He says they were not as
much trouble as one fish aa they appar

s.v IUriison is not in it- - He says the fight rt'ODertv to he .polled Urat lo the pay
ocrats, hliminate the white and black re-

publican vote from the democratic vote cast
FOR RENT For light housekeeping la the tauter ol ta astst slot Bedta. dsessssd.meat of tbe cost, sno exrenxuii ot ..lo, or ortasmaaiug. ine .man neuae en my

lurnni aa ceiuiiiusui 10 tne couner. 01
said city, mrd the coats and expense for
collecting the im will be added thereto.

Dated at Albany, Oregon, this th dayof July, 1892.
JOHN N HOFFMAN,

City Marshal

WoooncKN, Aug 14. Last night a
young woman named Helen Powers died
from the effect of an overdose of oil of
tansy. Tbe coroner called a jury, which
teturncd a verdict to the effect that she

for each candidate and 1 am satisfied Jones IffORjaW IS HK&18Y GIVEN THAT THE CS-i.- 1
t)rien,l hss two aulv iH.i.1.1 k. .s.

Inoludlng tbe onsu and t.lsburseuients of p'aee at Broadalbi'n aid I bird streets,
suit taxed ai 137.15; second, to tbe pay Enquire at barber shop. L Visnx-oa-r

ment of plalnttlTs claim, towli the sum I coasty .vurt ol Una soanty Orsee. sdausssusjor st
im aw om i naigeoKssM, Ail psrsusshss-in-xclsiBw sesiBM U10 sssst of tb.came to her death from an overdose of oil

of tansy, administered by her own hand sxsWsrsbr nqairad la pnssnt tbs saav aubL. satlasuths trvm th dsts bar! neaprtv nnlllsJ Sslbs undsrsiaW st th. aSM ot B H in tbs
dfet at Albs., . Or. 8S tosST

FOR RENT A new five room dwell-
ing ia f astern tart of city by Ed R M
C. rt er, 4th and Ral.'road stieet.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
O m

Th LARGEST ASSORTMENT in Lmn
County.

Cali -- : and - Havx - Yocr

and without suicidal intent. She was 120

years old.

Cholera stricken Russia sir AiteiatstrsVrr.
Alt; Aiu rs,

Dstsd Um Itth 1J et Aug, 1388.
ANTED. Manaaar and Overseer
to hire tuid oversee men and rsn

St Pktehsbijiki, Aug 14. Tbe cholera
returns from the wholn of Russia for the
1 1th inst show a large increase in the num-
ber of new cases, as well as in the mortality

of$l 12 f.U veilh accruing Interest th reon
from tbe 2 Hti day of March 1892 at the
rale tf ten percent per annum and the
further sum $15 attorneys lees: third to
the pavmeuto! tbe defendants ' Doyoo .fe

Kobeon'a claim amounting to .he sum ot
862 with Interest thbreon at the rate uf 10

per cent per nu mini from tbe 5th day of
Juno. 1889 and the further sum ol lu at
torneys fees and tbs further sum cf $i6 00
coals and disbursements; fourtb, to iba
payment of tl e amount dun tbe defend
ant L K Blaln, amounting to the sum of
f I3t;40i the remainder. If any, to be paid 10
tbe defendant Mary E Humphrey

Dated this 8th day r August. 1892
C C .TAlKoN,

Sheriff ol Linn Couut, Oregon

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

o. l McFarland,
.-:- - DEALER IS -

Harness -a-
nd-Saddler

j,
o- -

Display Is in the Oaor.

Opposite First National Bank, Albany, Or.

WANTED l6Corn gr od r iiy jmeritck ttx lbl, Airy,0

NISf 8 "KRSBY annex that Bktas. thla s, v . , Ji l.s,ond j ihere are reported mil now cases and iOUU

Two i deaths.ently pulled against each other
were hampered in their actions,
trout at one cast are seldom taken . YAFssjsBSSttpj? ssa

is hetwern him and Cleveland. He says if

the e ection slioulu be thrown into the house

his porry will have more voles t'.ian thedem-ocr.t- s.

Does he .try to deceive people,?
If there is no election by the people the

lower house will elect. The election will be

by thercsen home anb not the one to be,

elected this fall. In esse of election by the

hause it is done ly ststes, each st.le being

entitled toonevo'.r, and that vote will be
deter-oine- d by.i majority cf the congresmen
from ihn, state. As now constituted the dem-

ocrat have a majority of the members from

jo states, il c repablicans 12 and the Alliance
a. How the peoples parly have more votes

than the democrats is hard to understand.
The democrats have a majority of the

members in the following states: Alabama,
Arkansas, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida

Georgia. Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ken'uc'ny
Louisiana, Maryland, Massachusetts, Mich-

igan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Miisoari, Mon-

tana, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York,

North Carolina, Ohio. Rhode Island, South

Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, West

Virginia, and Wisconsin. The republicans in

Califo-m- s, Idiho, Colorado, Maine, Ne- -

rsen' a msaui.oturing Co. who wan
branch offirea. We pay offios rent, ad
vertlsing aud traveling expentes. Poai-Ho- n

permanent, eood salary, no peddling,no oanvasalng. Expsrlancenot neossasryaa ycu act under our instructions. You
must be known ln your location and
furtd.h references if rsqnired. Addrxss
with stamp The Brndn burg Mfg Co.,
Dsytou, O.

trswrds Wi no. st tbstot Loolis AkaaAhs! Uau imty,Oreresad. All PSiSoos baiSNt
an hereby Mt'Sad tases-Ki- it

ihsmj rwopsrtjr TsvitM to lbs multnirss' si
SST v0!? ,riUta Irom ibis ds..

would have 20,000 or 30,000 majority of the
white democratic vote of the state.

"The bitter feeling engendered by the
contest will be unfavorable to a reconcilia-

tion, especially on the part of the alliance
democrats who supported Kolb. My pre-

diction is that Kolb and his admirers wil
eare but little about the presidential elec-

tion, and if they have on electoral ticket it
will be independent of all parties, the para-
mount purpose bein to preserve their or-

ganization to elect their nominees to
So far as Cleveland and Steven-

son are concerned, 1 have no fear that any
combination can prevent the election of
their electors by at least 30,000 majority.
The white and black republicans who voted
for Kolb will go f:rr Harrison. Woaver

may get sonic of the alliance men who
voted for Kolb, but nothing can beat Cleve-

land and Stevenson in Alabama."
"What effect will the forcejbill issue huv

on the southern vote?"
"The force bill is looked upon as a I error
1 standing menace. The organized dem

i Aiutvut, lSi
,1 i! IT.

Aaaunlstrstor U b,is iwa ol th ssuts oILyJi
a Kuflw, deceases- -

M.llsbarr Uene
New YonK, Aug 14. The Tribune's

special cublagrom from London says: Salis-
bury returned from Osborne this morning,
having handed the sea's of office to his re-
luctant sovereign. Gladstone will follow
him with one visit, and probably two, a
necetMity that fastnns public attention some-
what discontentedly on tho sitnation. Be-

yond the fact that Lord Iloseberry will be
foreign secretary, Sir William Harcourt,
chiincullor of the exchequer, and John Mor-ie- y,

Irish secretary, nothing is settled.

Aaerl.as Hatter
Cleveland, O, Aug 16, Forty milk- -

VT ANTED A place tor permanent
T T home 011 farm, by a steady young

man, where a permauent home
may bo hud, one with aged oouple pre-- r.

ed Inquire at Dkmochat ottlos.
Johnston's Patent Eye-Met- er at F M
FRENCH Slewelry Store.

LBANY l M.KTI.(l t tJv t
C. H. DALRYNPLI, Manager,

OsllMtisu a sssjUltjr rsrsreltii st slit
tDsOsaU I. all th valley UWas. m

sssrs t'.i i Bis

The discovery has been made that on
one side of the new quarter there are
thirteen separate representations of the
number thirteen. It was probably the
Intention of the designer of tbe now
silver piece 10 have the number thirteen
occur thirteen times, and thus break the
thirteen superstition, but there are few

people who have noticed this fact.
There are thirteen stars, thirteen letters
in the scroll held in the eagle's beak,
thirteen marginal feathers in each wing,
thirteen tail feathers, thirteen parallel
lines in the shield, thirteen hoiizontal
burs, thirteen arrow heads in one foot,
thirteen leaves on the branch in the
other foot, and thirteen letters in the
words "quarter dollar."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UK
... bs 'bis day beta inly snout!.! sd

roniatnuntor ol tbs cstst ol H L End, ssts a
iJbn tomity, Orsfea. dsceswd. All psrsoos
tiavtag chums sgslsst ssld sststs sr. mjuirsd to

et)t them rupriy verirhxl, to ibs uodsrsbjiiol st
Albany, Lion county, Urstfon, witbi. six atsashs
from tblsdsw.

Dalad this litb dv ot Augast, l&t--

EH BCD,
Admlnistrstor M the cststs ol a L Kadd, dscM.

MVERSITY: OF '.OREGON!
s

EUGENE.
Next session begins on Monday, the

19f.Ii day of September, 1892.
Tuition, free.
Font Courses: Classical, Solent ilia,

Literary aod a short English Course, la
which ih.io is no Latin. Greek, French
or Qermsn The English Is pra emin
ently a Business Course. For catalogues
or'oiber inloimatlon,

- Address, j;w Johnson.
IPresldent.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Strayed from my premises, near thai,bum on Juno SOth, n irou arar horaa 'dark holds his head hiah .on the hip,

CHOICE MEATS
Or All Kinds

mrick: - & - 1 Jake o
lOpusilts Sohmssr Uvsry Stsbls, next

i'-o- r lo Wiilamstt Psckl.it C.'a store.

1AL it the paramount issuo in hindlamp on left loe t, shod In from .b IJfe)vado, N Dakota, Oregon, Tciinsylvania j tlTLKR st BALL Den ttata,

Mass seaa crswos, gdU enms, knag week,
(or tssth witheal plat ss, sad .11 staar asrssl nine la
asnvUtrr. ornCR-I- n Twssasie lsl,Albs.y,Or.

men In Akron were arrested this morning I

chaigsd Willi adulterating milk. The milk j

Inspector claims that salicylic acid and
borax were used to preserve the milk.

Ct N.STKELKstCO.. sUbany,seven years o.d, about IS), hands hlih
Will give reasonable reward for hja ky . Loau iponer on stood real(states. The kickers, the in-- e

third party and the ropub- -Veniiout, Washington
(security in Llio and adjoining count. leaturn. xou.Neaa aaiBLlam,


